The purpose of thi s study i s to research the vi ewpoi nt of space practi ce method through the di scussi on about soci al space. The study researched how soci al practi ce strategy i s unfol ded through the understandi ng about dai l y l i fe, space manufacture and i nteracti on. As a soci al practi ce, space desi gn shoul d adopt the i nteracti on approach method on the basi s of soci al rel ati onshi p l atent i n the base of space. As a resul t of study, the vi ewpoi nt of space practi ce can be summari zed i nto 3 vi ewpoi nts as bel ow. Fi rst, i t i s the vi ewpoi nt of recogni ti on through the experi ence meeti ng dai l y l i fe. Rural space i s the one of experi ence where dai l y l i fe and soci al rel ati onshi p i nteract each other. As a del i cate sensi bl e experi ence, i t i s the recogni ti on of speci al space detected i n the space where dai l y l i fe occurs. Second, i t i s the vi ewpoi nt of form creati on as a medi a product of soci ety and space. Space i s a whol e creature of the rel ati onshi p that has been formed soci al l y as a hi stori cal process. Dependi ng on the goal of communi ty, new form i s created by shari ng the characteri sti c of space and havi ng sense of ki nshi p. Thi rd, i t i s the vi ewpoi nt of tuni ng as a practi ce for subj ect parti ci pati on. Rural space i s the dai l y space to practi ce structured soci ety subj ecti vel y through i nteracti on. In the pl ace of subj ecti ve l i fe, there shoul d a space practi ce wi th the tuni ng and cooperati on method between subj ect and soci ety. The mai n vei n of space practi ce, whi ch i s anal yzed wi th the di scussi on about soci al space, shows that out l i ves are mai ntai ned by space practi ce and di rectl y connected to soci al rel ati onshi p and structure. After al l , the space, whi ch i s searched for through space desi gn, has a cl ear subj ecti vi ty, ensures abundant subj ect l i fe and i s l ed to real i zati on of communi ty val ue.

